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Maidie LO
Co-operative Education Centre
Overseas Internship Scheme (OIS)

FS4005 Overseas Internship Scheme (3 CUs)

EXCEPT

EE
Engineering Training II
Pre-requisite:
Engineering Training I

ACE
(AS/ARCE/CEG/SURV)
CA3508 OR FS4005

DO NOT exceed maximum load limit!!
144 CUs maximum
OIS 2021

- Summer Term 2021
- 10-12 Weeks between late May to mid-August
- Exact training period is to be confirmed by host supervisor
Why OIS

- Industry-based knowledge & Experience
- Research Work experience
- Technical know-hows
- MPhil possibilities
- Career Path
- Referees
- CV
- Publications
Department of Mechanical Engineering

Matthew CHUI under the supervision of Dr Janet WONG of the Imperial College London has contributed to a paper as the second author during his overseas internship at Imperial College. The paper, entitled Interactions between Organic Friction Modifier Additives, has been accepted for publication by Tribology International.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAJOR</th>
<th>Host</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Project Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CEG</td>
<td>National Central University</td>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>Experiment-based Geomagnetic Engineering Scale Effects on Hydrogeotechnical Properties of Coarse Waste Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Polytechnique Montreal</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Determination of the coefficient of friction on variant surfaces and circumstances Sonar boat detection and educational-purpose study on sonar boat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Technische Hochschule Nuernberg Georg Simon Ohm</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Florida</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>1) Human-robot collaboration in automated construction 2) Augmented Reality in construction 3) Virtual Reality in construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURV</td>
<td>Rider Levett Bucknall - Auckland Office [OIS 2021 Suspended]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rider Levett Bucknall LLP</td>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>Day-to-day Operation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rider Levett Bucknall, Australia</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Obtaining the maximum static friction coefficient of the given materials

“I accumulated a lot of knowledge, being clear about my career direction and know what I am going to pursue.”
ACE (Civil Engineering)
University of Florida

Measuring fNIRS (functional near-infrared spectroscopy) data in Oxysoft

“My problem-solving and research skills have improved a lot. I become more confident, open to new ideas and different cultures, and tend to think critically.”
Internship in Auckland is a precious experience to build up fundamental knowledge of being a professional quantity surveyor. On-site visit enables me to understand the real process of building up concrete columns and grouting which is very useful and practical.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Host</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Project Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bioengineering</td>
<td>Arizona State University</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>Neural Interfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loughborough University</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Design and Manufacture of 3D-printed Lattice Structures with Properties Similar to Human Skin GUI for sport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Université de Montpellier</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Developpment of an experimental setup to record kinetics of microbial growth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Polytechnique Montreal</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Advancing the Field of 3D Biomaterial Printing for Dental Application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Sydney</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Stem cell biology and blood cell development</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3D printing using a new printing method to print a structure in 3D manner by using FDM (Fused Deposition Modelling) for medical applications such as stent.

“With the support and guidance of my supervisor, along with my persistent and innovative mindset, I could overcome the major difficulties and limitations. I was surprised and excited that my designed structures have been even presented in a public conference! That was the most thrilling moment that happened in my life. It is also proved that—hard work and perseverance will pay off.”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAJOR</th>
<th>Host</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Project Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INFE</td>
<td>Aarhus University</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>Design and Control of Soft Robots, Dynamics and Control of Lightweight Robots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECE</td>
<td>Arizona State University</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>Neural Interfaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECE</td>
<td>CTIC Fundació Centre Tecnològic de Telecomunicacions de Catalunya</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFE</td>
<td>(OIS 2021 suspended)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To develop a softer material for neural probes which is a softer probes generally more stable in vivo to unravel the basic mechanism of brain functioning.

“This experience enriched my knowledge and further motivated me to join this field in the future.

OIS is a fabulous journey. I immersed in a different culture, experienced excitement and made friends all over the world.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAJOR</th>
<th>Host</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Project Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INFE</td>
<td>Joint Institute for Computational Sciences, University of Tennessee/ORNL</td>
<td>US</td>
<td>Visualization, parallel I/O in openDIEIL, GUI. We use paraview. Python and tkinter are used to create GPU. Python distributive, Kivy, similar to (E), work on python, tkinter, and Kivy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EEG organization, Spark, SCALA, ICA, PCA analytics. Read ICA and PCA RNN, GAN algorithms, EEG data organization, MagmaDNN, Tensorflow.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
to design a combined network with both 2D convolutional layers and 3D convolutional layers

“I like the experience I got from the OIS. I enjoyed every day I spent in the U.S. By doing research, I know more about advanced technology and cutting-edge subjects. I have a glimpse of how graduate schools are, and be determined to pursue a master degree in US.”
Being a Student Researcher, I have learned and experienced a lot. CityU should keep OIS as it provide students with the needed experience for job opening or further study. Also, it is extremely rewarding as it could lead to a more permanent position, which is what happened to me. I ended up learning a lot more than I expected.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAJOR</th>
<th>Host</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Project Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CDE</td>
<td>Loughborough University</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>3D Printing of Radio-Frequency Components</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Revolutionising the design of trains: autonomous control and condition monitoring of mechatronic rail vehicles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GUI for sport</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EE (Computer and Data Engineering)
Loughborough University

- 3D printing of Radio-Frequency Component

“OIS is an exciting and interesting experience. It gives us a chance to learn new technologies, knowledge and a different culture....and enjoyable to travel during the holidays and weekends with friends.

It is really an unforgettable memory and I do enjoy the time living and working in Loughborough University.”
## Project Title 2019 – EE (Con’t)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAJOR</th>
<th>Host</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Project Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CDE</strong></td>
<td>Université de Montpellier</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Neural Network Techniques for Multicore System Performance and Energy Prediction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ECE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Investigating Opportunities of Ensemble Methods for System Behavior Prediction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hardware Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Adaptive tuning strategies towards NFC performance optimization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Automated test bench for the characterisation of ZigBee transceiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INFE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Optimization and simulation of food processes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PLAGE – Learning Unix online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>Host</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Project Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFE</td>
<td>Simon Fraser University</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Development of process for 3D Printed wireless devices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECE</td>
<td>Tampere University of Technology OIS 2021 Suspended</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDE / ECE</td>
<td>University at Buffalo (UB), the State University of New York (OIS 2021 Suspended)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDE</td>
<td>University of Florida</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td>1) Human-robot collaboration in automated construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2) Augmented Reality in construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3) Virtual Reality in construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDE</td>
<td>University of Saskatchewan</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Deep learning, Big data analytic, IoT, Cyber security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR</td>
<td>Host</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Project Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.E.</td>
<td>Imperial College London</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Lubricant Additives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loughborough University</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Design and Manufacture of 3D-printed Lattice Structures with Properties Similar to Human Skin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hardware In the Loop for Active Control Strategies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mechanical properties in nonplanar 3D printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Experimental and numerical study on harvesting energy from automotive systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Automatic detection and recognition of gestures and activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Université de Montpellier</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Optimization and simulation of food processes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MNE
Imperial College London

- Working on Organic Friction Modifiers (OFMs)

- The second author of:
  
  Ms. Ref. No.: TRIBINT-D-20-00663R1
  Title: Interactions between Organic Friction Modifier Additives
  Tribology International published in Tribology International in May 2020

“My research paper (as a co-author) may be published next April. This is an extremely encouraging. OIS has provided an opportunity to realize my potential.”
## Project Title 2019 - MSE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAJOR</th>
<th>Host</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Project Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAE</td>
<td>Loughborough University</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>3D Printing Accuracy: A Modelling and/or Experimental Investigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Chiao Tung University</td>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>1. Advanced 3D Printing Technology ; 2. Advanced Characterizations on High Entropy Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of Vienna</td>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>Biobased and cellulose based materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University of York</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Fabrication and characterisation of spintronic devices</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Experimental study, operating the SEM in-order to obtained the desired image of our sample.

“OIS has been a very enlightening experiences – not only in terms of academic research, but also in regards to developing your professional etiquette as well. While it certainly not easy, I would highly recommend student to join this program since it would be very beneficial to them.”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAJOR</th>
<th>Host</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Project Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEM</td>
<td>CTTC Fundació Centre Tecnològic de Telecomunicacions de Catalunya</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>Application of Machine Learning techniques on a Crowd-sourced air quality monitoring (C-AQM) System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEM</td>
<td>Loughborough University</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Remote Lab Workstation using the Internet of Things and Labview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEM</td>
<td>Simon Fraser University</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Investigation of thermally curable conductive printing materials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
‘OIS allowed me to challenge and train myself academically in a subject area that I was previously vaguely familiar with. I greatly enjoyed and appreciated the hands-on learning approach.... The summer spent living independently and working in an independent environment where I had the opportunity to manage my own time at each stage was in many ways, refreshing.

OIS experience was challenging, eye-opening, and most importantly enjoyable!’
SIGHT SEEING
FRIENDSHIP
Excitement
Eligibility

- Penultimate year students.
- CGPA at or above 2.50
- preferable 2.7 or above
- IELTS overall score ≥ 6.5 is required for some UK and USA positions. Students should take note of the requirements before application.
- Completed Engineering Training I for EE
- Student on outbound exchange during semester B may also apply but will have to observe the dates for the COMPULSORY Pre-departure Workshop and Final Briefing scheduled right after the examination period in May, i.e. MUST be able to return to CityU to attend the compulsory sessions.
Money...money...

CityU subsidy
- 25K (Europe & North America)
- 22K (Australia & New Zealand)
- 16K (Asia: Japan, Singapore, S Korea)
- 11K (Asia: outside Japan, Singapore, S Korea)

When?
- Mid-May: 50% after visa is obtained
- End of Oct: 50% (full completion and obtain a Pass Grade)

Major expenses
- Airfare
- Living costs
- Accommodation
- Food
- Local transport

If the host provides accommodation or airfare or allowance, CityU subsidy will be significantly reduced.
Reaching Out Award (ROA)

- HKSAR Government Scholarship Fund administered by the Student Development Services on a competitive basis
- OIS participants are eligible (mainly for Local Students)
- Will announce by your parent department by April or May
- Application via your parent department
- CEC will endorse your participation in OIS
- Not affect your subsidy under OIS
## Other Considerations: Assignments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assignments - Compulsory</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Progress report (&gt;600 words, by email, cc CityU supervisor)</td>
<td>30 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final report (&gt;600 words, by email, cc CityU supervisor)</td>
<td>15 Aug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflective essay (&gt;800 words, by email)</td>
<td>31 Aug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Including 10 representative photos (5 at work and 5 outside work with captions)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- A one minute video capturing the essence of OIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A summary of Expenses (Template will be provided)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completed Log Book (Hard Copy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Project presentation

- **To Host Supervisor**
  - Before you return
- **To CityU supervisor – Compulsory**
  - After you return (Last week in August)

### Debriefing - Compulsory

- **Post Internship Debriefing**
  - After you return (Late August, TBC)
Photo NOT Acceptable
OIS Workflow - Applicants

- **Account Activation**
  - From 5 November

- **Online Application**
  - 9 – 15 November

- **Departmental Interview**
  - Week 14 via Zoom

- **Announcement of Shortlist**
  - Within
  - Within Dec

- **Submission**
  - 6-10 Jan 2021
  - Job preferences
  - CV
  - Online Grade Display
  - Skype ID
OIS Account Activation

Dear CHAN Po Lam,

1. If you are interested in applying for Overseas Internship Scheme 2019, please activate your user account now via the following link:

Activate User Account

“Application Period: 15 – 24 Oct 2018. Late application will not be accepted.

2. View Job Vacancies.

After doing the account activation, you can visit the Co-op Centre website at www.cityu.edu.hk/coop/cag and search under Overseas Internship Scheme to view the latest available job openings. More job vacancies will be uploaded in Oct/Nov. DO NOT indicate your choice of job posts at this stage.

3. Submit Application

Please log on to the system and submit your application from 09:00 15 Oct 2018 (Mon) to 24:00 24 Oct 2018 (Wed). Please start your application early to avoid any delay. Late submission will not be entertained.

For OIS Online Application, please use Internet Explorer only to access the system.

For technical problems, please contact Mr Francis Yip (3442-6177).

For other queries, please contact Miss Wayne Li on 3442-7735 (wayne.li@cityu.edu.hk).

With best regards,

Co-operative Education Centre
Account Activation

Please enter your password in the following Account Activation Form and then submit to us. Upon receiving the form, you have a right to access Job Vacancy Area and OIS/IAS/CES application under CEC web site. Thank you.

- Student ID: 10000018
- Password: 
- Retype Password: 

[Submit]
Account Activation

Your student account has been activated successfully. You are now allowed to access the Job Vacancy and OIS/IAS/CES application areas on CEC web site.

Close
Application

- 9 Nov (Mon) (0:00) to 15 Nov (Sun) (24:00)
- Online at our website
- Late application will **NOT** be considered
- Start preparing for CV – needed for host screening
Don’t let the system lay idle for more than 30 minutes!
Please complete the following resume and submit to us for department screening.

Section A: Personal Particulars

(This system may not support simplified Chinese. Please use CSC Student-Lan.)

- **Name (English)**
  - Surname
  - First Name (example: WMAN Tai Man)
  * 

- **Name (Chinese)**
  *

- **Student ID**
  - 10000019
  * 

- **Student Type**
  - UGC
  - Non-UGC/Self-Financed
  * 

- **Gender**
  - Male
  - Female
  * 

- **Department**
  - Please select...
  * 

- **Programme**
  - Please select...
  * 

- **Year**
  - Please select...
  * 

- **Mobile**
  *

- **Home/2nd Contact**
  *

- **Address (District)**
  - -- Hong Kong Island --
  * 

Fields marked with an asterisk (*) denote mandatory fields.

Section B: Academic Results

- **CGPA**
  *

---
Application

Section C: Working Experience

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Job Post</th>
<th>Duties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add

Section D: Additional Information

- Technical knowledge and strengths
  (e.g., C++, VB.Net, AutoCAD, Java, Japanese, Putongho, etc.)

- Extra-curricular activities

Student can present additional information to the training company during your interview.

Section E: Declaration, Terms and Conditions

1. I declare that
   - I am a holder of Hong Kong permanent identity card.
   - I am a holder of Student Visa. I understand that the final approval of my work placement rests with the Hong Kong Immigration Department.
2. I authorize CEC to extract and attach my academic transcript to the application form to be sent to the training company for consideration.
3. I permit Co-operative Education Centre to release the information contained in/attached to this resume to training companies for student selection purpose under the internship schemes offered by the Co-operative Education Centre.
4. Once I submit this application, I undertake to participate in the selection interview(s) that follow(s), and if given a placement offer, I shall complete the scheme(s) duly.
5. I understand that IAS participants are NOT allowed to take courses during the Pre-summer Term and/or Summer Term.
Indicate your job preference between 6-10 Jan 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Choice of Internship Mode</th>
<th>Choice of Training Post For IAS</th>
<th>Choice of Training Post For CES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CES (Co-operative Education Scheme)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IAS (Industrial Attachment Scheme)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---|---|---|---|---|---|
1 | | 1 | | 1 | |
2 | | 2 | | 2 | |
3 | | 3 | | 3 | |
4 | | 4 | | 4 | |
5 | | 5 | | 5 | |

(In decreasing order of priority)

Do you want to try other posts if all your choices failed?
- Yes
- No (If you choose "No", we will not contact you again for IAS/CES/GIS.)

Study Plan (For CES application only)
You will normally be released at most 1 day per week for attending classes. Thus, you should not take more than 2 courses each semester. The remaining courses can be taken after Year 3. (excluding ES4001 / FY4003 / FY99)
If you do not see this confirmation note, it means your application is not complete.

Please check for emails from Co-op Centre for interview arrangement in the weeks ahead.

If students wish to apply for IAS/CES, you will need to submit your application again in March 2021.
View Job Posts
From mid-December onwards
_oversea Internship Scheme (OIS)

Vacancies of CSE

Department of

Architecture and Civil Engineering (last modified on 19 September 2018)
Biomedical Engineering
Biomedical Sciences
Chemistry (last modified on 19 September 2018)
Civil and Architecture Engineering
Computer Science
Electronic Engineering (last modified on 19 September 2018)

Vacancies

Department of Electronic Engineering

Vacancies (Post still open)

Tampere University of Technology

Department of Electronic Engineering

Vacancies (Post still open)

Tampere University of Technology

Post Code: O10-TC001-01-MC
Department: Biomedical Sciences and Engineering
Post: Research Assistant
Project Title: Wireless identification and sensing applications
Job Description: We are working to develop passive RFID-based wireless solutions for identification and sensing applications. Internship work may include different fabrication methods, materials, reliability analysis, and wireless measurements. Duration of training can be agreed together.

No. of Vacancies: 1
Remaining Vacancies: 1
Duration: 10-12 weeks
Traveling Mode: Station outside PRD
Working Location: Finland
Eligible Applicants: ACE/ CHEM/EE/MA/MBE/MSE/PHY/SEEM/ZZZ

Specific Requirement: This training requires independent working, especially during July
Remarks:
1) Allowance: No
2) Training period: 28 May-3 August 2018
3) Duty day & Time: normal office hours
Workflow - Administrators

- **Job mapping**
  - **Mid-Jan 2021**

- **Host Screening**
  - **Mid-Jan to Feb**

- **Skype/Zoom Interview or Paper Assessment**
  - **Late Jan to Feb**

- **Job Offer via CEC**
  - **Jan - Feb onwards**
Acceptance & Registration

- Within 3 working days

1. Acceptance & Undertaking
2. Offer Letter from Host
3. Registration at Host Institution
4. Certification Letter from CityU
Trip Preparation

- Visa Application
- Accommodation
- Purchase Air Ticket
- Contact Host Supervisor
- Contact CityU Supervisor

- Only After Visa is Obtained
- CEC will notify you
- Before your departure from HK
Students Without Offer by the end of Feb

- Wait for Invitation for Re-submission of Job Preferences on Late Return Jobs
- Consideration by Host
About Offer & Acceptance

- Within 3 Working Days
- Signing = commitment + consent to FS4005 registration or equivalent course in Summer Term
  - EE: Engineering Training II
  - ACE (AS/ARCE/CEG/SURV) -- CA3508
  - CA3508 or FS4005 (Confirmed by ACE)
- Withdrawal after signing → course registration + failure of the course
Visa & Air Ticket

- Application of Visa
- CityU and host will provide you a certification letter for visa application between March to April
- To note if any special conditions demanded by your home country staying in US or other countries?
- A US visa is required for transit to Canada
- Unless the air ticket for visa application is required, it is advisable to purchase it only after the visa is obtained.
- May have to pay additional cost for a re-booking
- Take note if there is any implication on the development of COVID-19
Further information

- Ms Maidie Lo
  - Tel: 3442 9148
  - Email: Maidie.lo@cityu.edu.hk

- Miss Stephanie Chan
  - Tel: 3442 6172
  - Email: Chan.stephanie@cityu.edu.hk

- Website: https://www.cityu.edu.hk/ceng/co-operative-education-centre

- Address: Co-operative Education Centre
  B 6518, YEUNG (Lift 3)
Q & A
Thank You